The accumulation of organotins in adult and seed oysters from selected estuaries prior to the introduction of U.K. regulations governing the use of tributyltin-based antifouling paints.
Between April and November, 1985, a study of the levels of organotins in adult and seed Crassostrea gigas grown in the southwest and southeast of England was carried out. This work corresponds with a similar study of organotin water levels (reported separately). The analytical procedure used was directly coupled high performance liquid chromatography-flame atomic absorption spectrometry. Individual adult oysters and groups of 20-40 seed oysters were taken for analysis on a monthly basis. The profiles of tributyltin (TBT), dibutyltin (DBT) and monobutyltin (MBT) are discussed in relation to each other and levels found in the waters. In general, levels of all three organotin species were found to be higher in the seed oysters. Mean levels of TBT reached 3.1 micrograms g-1 in seed oysters from the Exe, Devon, in October, whereas mean levels of DBT and MBT reached 16.1 and 16.7 micrograms g-1 in Teign, Devon, seed oysters in October. Bioconcentration factors of approximately 1000 were found, but seem to be greater when lower levels of TBT were present in the water, perhaps indicating a more 'efficient' removal from the water. The degree of shell thickening was calculated for all oysters submitted for analysis. The highest percentage of adult oysters with severely thickened shells was found at Tollesbury Fleet, where 61% of oysters showed shell thickness index values of six or less. Generally, two peaks in TBT levels in the oysters were observed, in the late spring and early summer: these seem to correlate with peak levels of TBT in the waters immediately preceding these times. A large proportion of the DBT and MBT found in the oysters seems to come from the metabolism of the TBT ingested. It is suggested that high sediment loadings may contribute to the severe deformation of oysters grown at Tollesbury Fleet, but only in the presence of TBT.